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Messrs. Paterson, Harrison, and., Bain, w.here lie remained for five years. . He was called to the'

Bar of 'Ontario, at the. Buter tehn, 1871.1 and immediately exitèred upon- -the practice-of bis

profession in Toronto. Ige is faow at the head of the firm, of Badgerow and Fullerton, barris, terg,

solicitors, etc.

Mý Badgerow is vý.,_LiberaI in, politiéàI seyAiments, as were his father and grandfather beforel.l.

him. At the 'gener:@J election held June 5, i78Y-9, ho 'contested the East RidiÉg of York in

the interests of the Reform party, and obtaineda scat in the Ontario Parli.ament,-where ho

bâs p«assed one session,. durihg which he took ý a very conspicuous stand. in support of Toronto

University. He is a fluent speaker, and bids fair tà become a piominent member of the House.

January. 23, 1867, Mr. Badgerow was married in' Toronto, to' Rachýý, jaughter of William

Mulholland, Esq., of the township of York,'by whom ho has three-children.-

jA1ýRS SOIIÊIRVILI.,E

L UCKNO W.

NE of the early settlersc&t Lucknow, and a leading business m ani. is James me le,

who was born- in Dunfermline, Fifeshire, Scotland,, January 31,, 1826. HiW parents

are Robert and Christian,, (Bennett) Sornervillehis father beino, abuilder, and 'et living his
ducatýon; at éxtee

home.,being in. Dundou, Ontario. James received a. good hi,&h school e n,

came) With the family, to D'ndw; there worked- one year in a cabinet shop; ran an.-oatineal

milf two years.; learned the trade. of a millwright; workeil atý it, with head-quarters at

Dundas, until 1851; then removed to the township- of Wawanosh, five miles from. whe

Lucknow standsand there built a saw-miH and grist-mill for himself,. subsequently adding,

other miUs in the vieinity, for other parties. He built the first grist-mill, not only in Wama-

nosh but in the townships of MeKiHop and Kinloss. The marks of his energetic spirit aid

industrious hands 'are seen in maný places in this part of the -Province,: but moit deeply in

Lucknow-, to, which placehe removed in 1858, surveying the site and laying it out. Here he

built a saw-mill and grist-mill, and, e-ventually carding-mills and a fanning-mill, factor ; and

has driven business of vanouà kindsfor more than twenty years. He disposedof his saw-mill

and grist-mills a few ears ago, and still owns the others, renting, the carding-mills and fartory:

Latterly ho has been a conveyaficer, and 1-8 doing an extensive busine8s.

Though a very busy man in bis own àffairs,- Mr. Somerville has hejd various offices, and

done some valuable work in such situations. He. was at first couneilor in Wawanosh (1853),

when it was a bush township; has since been inthe conneil of, Kinloss township; has been a

ma-,astmte since 1854, and a notary publie. nearly as long. He is also a commissioner for the

Court of QueeWs Bench, and is.a kraightforwa;d, prompt and. efficient business Man-


